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Trump’s company sells a Beverly Hills mansion to firm
linked to Hary Tanoesoedibjo, an Indonesian billionaire 
 
He is Trump’s biz partner on 2 projects in Indonesia — a
resort on the island of Bali & a golf course and resort in
the forests of West Java.

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/trumps-company-sells-california-mansion-to-fi…

Meet The Donald Trump Of Indonesia: Another Billionaire Who Wants To Be

President: Hary Tanoesoedibjo, Chairman of MNC Corp 

Meet The Donald Trump Of Indonesia: Another Billionaire Who Wants …
Hary Tanoesoedibjo shares more than luxury resorts with the 45th President. The
Indonesian billionaire has turned himself into a full-fledged mini-Trump, down to the
beauty pageants, TV shows and twe…

https://www.forbes.com/sites/abrambrown/2017/03/20/donald-trump-hary-tanoesoedibj…

Like Trump, Hary is becoming a magnet for scandal, including a recent allegation

(previously unreported in the West) that he was involved in a plot by a previous

Indonesian president to frame a former government official for murder. 
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Meet The Donald Trump Of Indonesia: Another Billionaire Who Wants …
Hary Tanoesoedibjo shares more than luxury resorts with the 45th President. The
Indonesian billionaire has turned himself into a full-fledged mini-Trump, down to the
beauty pageants, TV shows and twe…

https://www.forbes.com/sites/abrambrown/2017/03/20/donald-trump-hary-tanoesoedibj…

MNCLand.com – Chairman of MNC Group Hary Tanoesoedibjo visited the US to

meet DonJr. & Eric Trump & discussed their partnership for the Lido & Bali projects,

plus attended the inauguration. DonJr plans to make a return visit to Indonesia. 

Hary Tanoesoedibjo Visits the US for Lido & Bali Projects - MNC Land
MNCLand.com – Chairman of MNC Group Hary Tanoesoedibjo visited the United
States to meet Trump Hotel Collection’s business owners, Donald Jr. and Eric
Trump. During his visit, Hary Tanoesoedibjo disc…

http://www.mncland.com/hary-tanoe-visit-the-us-for-lido-bali-projects/

The Trump Organization pledged not to launch new projects during the Trump

presidency, is now aggressively pursuing existing ones, including in the Dominican

Republic, Indonesia and India. 

The Trump Family Lied to Push Their Deals Around the World. And Th…
Donald Trump claims he only licensed his name for real estate projects developed
by others. But an investigation of a dozen Trump deals shows deep family
involvement in projects that often involved d…

https://features.propublica.org/trump-inc-podcast/trump-family-business-panama-city-k…

Two of the Trump Organization’s foreign partners — developers in Dubai and

Indonesia, each building residential complexes that include a Trump golf course —

have announced new partnerships with state-run Chinese companies. 
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Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-tariffs-near-trumps-business-empire-includ…

In May 2018, Trump’s partner in Indonesia — MNC Corp. — announced that it had

signed a construction contract with another state-run Chinese company, the

Metallurgical Corporation of China, for its planned Lido City development. 

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/as-tariffs-near-trumps-business-empire-includ…

📌China Contributing $500 Million to Trump-Linked Project in Indonesia 

China Contributing $500 Million to Trump-Linked Project in Indonesia |…
The Chinese government is extending a $500 million loan to a state-owned
construction company to build an Indonesian theme park that will feature a Trump-
branded golf course and hotels.

https://www.nationalreview.com/news/china-contributing-500-million-trump-linked-proje…

A subsidiary of Chinese state-owned construction firm Metallurgical Corporation of

China (MCC) signed a deal last week with the Indonesian firm MNC Land to build an

“integrated lifestyle resort,” as part of Beijing’s global influence-expanding #BRI  

China Contributing $500 Million to Trump-Linked Project in Indonesia |…
The Chinese government is extending a $500 million loan to a state-owned
construction company to build an Indonesian theme park that will feature a Trump-
branded golf course and hotels.
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China’s Belt and Road Initiative (#BRI) 

 

Karol Cummins
@karolcummins

WHAT IS CHINA’s BELT and ROAD INITIATIVE  (BRI)? 
 

The project is often described as a 21st century silk road, 
made up of a “belt” of overland corridors and a maritime “road” of 
shipping lanes.theguardian.com/cities/ng-inte…

76 9:00 PM - Oct 13, 2018

80 people are talking about this

What is China's Belt and Road Initiative?
The project is often described as a 21st century Silk Road, made up
of a ‘belt’ of overland corridors and a maritime ‘road’ of shipping lanes
theguardian.com

TRUMP HOTEL COLLECTION ANNOUNCES A LUXURY RESORT AND

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT IN BALI 

https://www.mncland.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/MNC-Land-Press-

Release-Announcement-Trump-Hotel-Collection-in-Bali.pdf

📌Three weeks before Khashoggi was brutally murdered in Istanbul, the Trump Org’s

partner in Indonesia inked an agreement with a construction firm in which the Saudi

gov’t owns a large stake. 

 

📌3 wks b/4 WH rec’d intel Khoshoggi was targeted by Saudi. 

Trump Organization Business Partner Signed a Deal with Saudi-backe…
The Trump Organization’s Indonesian partner inked an agreement for a Trump-
branded development with a firm in which the Saudi government owns a large
stake.

https://www.citizensforethics.org/trump-organization-business-partner-signed-a-deal-wi…
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📌On September 10, 2018, the Saudi construction firm, POSCO E&C, and the Trump

Organization’s Indonesian business partner, MNC Group, signed a memorandum of

agreement (MOA) for first-phase development of MNC Land’s Lido City project,

valued at $120 million 

Trump Organization Business Partner Signed a Deal with Saudi-backe…
The Trump Organization’s Indonesian partner inked an agreement for a Trump-
branded development with a firm in which the Saudi government owns a large
stake.

https://www.citizensforethics.org/trump-organization-business-partner-signed-a-deal-wi…

📌Is Tanoesoedibjo the mystery client has been paying bloggers in India and

Indonesia to write articles distancing Trump from the legal travails of his mob-linked

former business associate Felix Sater?  

Karol Cummins
@karolcummins

Replying to @karolcummins

Side Note: A mystery client has been paying bloggers in 
India and Indonesia to write articles distancing President Donald 
Trump from the legal travails of a mob-linked former business 
associate. 
 
Photo: Trump, Tevfik Arif & Saterthedailybeast.com/inside-the-
onl…
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